
and character of its people, he plunged

with a natural enthusiasm, and collected a

variety of facts tending to elucidate al

these subjects. In a public address, deliv

ered not long after his return W the U riited

States, he sketched with a Vivid and bril
liant pen several bf these topics; but it
to be hoped Mat, from the materials he has

edllccted a work ot a more extensive kind
may be hereafter given to the public.
is one'which is rendered peculiarly inter

esting, from the nature of the friendly re
lations that have existed, and that circum
jifanrpq will rirnhnhlv ldnc nreserve. He

t j o r
remarked with sreat truth, in the address

referred to, that "such, for mdre than half
a century, has been the strangeness and

perversity of d tiler international preten
sions, that this republic and that despot
ism, though widely separated, recognised

the wisdom of closely cementing their
mutual amity. The freedom df the Sea:

the rights of neutrality , the searchlcsS shel

ter of the flag, were early links of sympa

thy and confidence which the forecast df
Mr. Jefferson strove to rivet To these

ties are since added others, springing
mainly from a common consciousness that,
while there can seldom, if ever be points
bf enmity, their geographical relation dn

opposite flanks of rival and ambitious pow-

ers, gives to their declared friendship a
Vast efficiency in discduraging assaults dr
encroachments upon their own security,
pursuits, arid independence. It is but a

reasonable curiosity which seeks to under-

stand a nation, more likely than any other
to be the permanent and pacific ally of the
United States."

Since Mr. Dallas's return from Russia,
he has devoted himself exclusively to the
practice of his profession; and though it is
generally understood, that not ldng after
that a seat in his cabinet was tendered to
him by Mr. Van Buren, he has, so far, ad-

hered to his determination to remain in
private life. That lie1 will be long per-

mitted to do so, we cannot think, unless
he shall strenuously resist the wishes and
the judgment of his feilow-citizen- s. To
the confidence reposed in him, founded in
his adherence, from earliest yduth, to the
accepted ddctrineS of the republican party
bit every great natidnal question, he adds
a brilliancy of genius, a SpOtlcSs personal
life, drid qualities so calculated to win the
affection" arid regard of all with whom he
is called intd association, that his native
State, placing him as she does in the high
est class of her favorite sons, will scarcely
consent that the riper years of his life
fchall be withdrawn altogether from her
service, and that of the people of the Unit-

ed States. Adorning arid filling, as he
would with eminent distinction, the most
exalted offices that his fellow-citize- ns can !

bestow their hope is certainly as general as

it is reasonable and just, that none of the
accidents which hang upon all human foot-

steps may withhold hiirl from the hdnora-bl- e

discharge of those public trusts which
are conferred, by the willing suffrages of a
free people, upon those among them who
have been found to be the most deserving.

In personal appearance and deportment,
few men blend more simplicity and digni- -
tv, and as a public sneaker, his manner is
Sinsularlv Drenossessinir. Thoncrh nntU x i " .wV

hasty or unusually rapid, his lively imag-
ination and success in happy illustration
give to his speeches, even when least pre-
meditated dri attractive variety, aptness,
and ease, arid make him one of the most
fortunate of orators in occasional addresses
to popular bodies, as he has been one of
the most successful in scenes requiring the
highest talents for debate. To letters he
i know;ri to have always been as much de-

voted as the Occupations of an otherwise
active life would permit. His numerous
political papers give evidence of an excel-
lent style; and it is not many years since
his occasional Contributions in the various
branches of elegant literature were to be
found in the publications of the day; If
inewin may be lairly indulged, that one
whose public life has hitherto been so use-
ful, may not be hereafter withdrawn from
a participation in public affairs, the hone
maybe expressed with equal justice, that
literature may yet receive from his peri
many ot those contributions, in which ge
nius and taste are brought to illustrate the
dictates of a judgment always enlightened,
and the honest sentiments of a generous
heart

Pisastrous tire in New Orleans. A

fire bf?ke out in the carpenter's shop of
Ir. Gott,near e northwestern corner of

Franklin and Jacksotl streets, about 1 o

clock, p. m., on Saturday, the 18th instant,
and immediately spread and destroyed
between 280 and 300 houses before it
could be arrested or cot under. It ra- -

5P.d for three hours, and consumed-i- al

tn squires..

TAItfiOROUttll:
SAfUltDAY, JUNE 15, 1844.

FOR PRESIDENT,

Jfdmes K. Polk oft TeimSscfc.

FdR T,

George ?; Ifalias, ofPCriii;

TOR GdVERNdRJ

Michdcl Hoke, oflAntoiiU
faxas.

When wc avdw ourselves fdr the inl--

mediatc annexation df Texas. We nieaii

our willingness to adniit her into the Uni-

on now and under present circumstances.
nd if the' present effort by Treaty fails,

we will continue ine auenipi zciuuuMj
and without ceasing till it is either accom-

plished or put beyond our reach. Conse

quently, we must Support such men as

will carry out our wishes. It is a mere
deception of the Whigs to say the next
Presidency has nothing to do with imme
diate annexation. 1 he negdtiatidrt lor
Texas has commenced, the first effort (the
Treaty is baffled. We now propose a

mi
continued and vigorous pursuit of the same
purpose. The great issue will he submit-

ted to the people in the Presidential elec-

tion Mr. Polk is pledged for immediate
annexation, arid Air. Clay against it; and
who cannot see the success of the one or
the other of these candidates, ensures at
once or defeats forever, the proposed an
nexation df Texas. So we still go for im-

mediate annexation, and support only such
men and measures as will sodnest effect it.

bongrcss.

The Senate, on the 8th inst proceeded
to the consideratidn df executive business;
and, after continuing in secret session till 9

o'clock, p. m. in debate dn the treaty td an-

nex Texas td the United States, came to a
direct vote on the qiicstidn of ratification;
and it was decided iti the negative yeas
16, nays 35, as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Atchison, fiagby, Bree-- e,

nuchanan, Colquitt, Fulton, Haywood,
Henderson, Huger, Lewis, McDufEe,
emplc, Sevier, Stergeoh, vValker, and

Woodbury 16.
Nays Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ather-ton- ,

Harrow, Bates, Havflrd, Benton, Ber-

rien. Cho.iie, Clayton, Crittenden, D;yton,
Evans, Fairfield, Foster, Francis, Hunt-
ington, Jarnagin, Johnson, Mangum, Mer-
rick, Miller, Morehcad, Miles, Pearce,
Phelps, Porter, Rives, Simmons, Tall-madg- e,

Tappan, Upham, White, Wood-bridg- e,

and Wright. 35.
Thus has the Senate rejected Texas

from the Union, in disregard of the great
interests of the country; and we much fear,
lo WO!wrv Ponai views ana me promo- -

;ton of certain politicians.
From the expression of public feeling on

this subject, we are confident that this de-

cision of the Senate will be reversed by
the People, and the rejectors may find
themselves arraigned before an injured
constituency, and in their tdrn be also re-

jected. The interest of the two countries
require their union, and the people of both
desire it, and the efforts and intrigues of
designing politicians, will cnljr delay btit
c'ariftot forbid Or present the brinS of union".

The Unanimity of the Whigs in Con
gress in opposition to the treaty, is but art

attempt to sustain the wedk
arid inconsistent positiOii of Henry Clay on
this qtiestiori. But the people yet pre-

serve independence enough to' proclaim
their Own Opinions. Their admiration for
the man will not mislead their judgments.
Nor can they submit to have Opinions dic-

tated to them or their own moulded over
to suit the varying dues of a political aspi

rant
Mr. Benton voted against thc treaty

but immediately introduced resolutions to'

annex Texas by a legislative act So we
see whatever motive prompted Mr. Ben
ton to vote against the treaty, he has been

compelled by the almost Unanimous voice
of his own State, Missouri, to yield his op
position, and to Seek for consistency sake
to effect the object in a different mode; we
will not quarrel for mere forms, all We ask
is, that the public voice and public interest,
which so unequivocally demand the ad
mission of Texas, should be heeded. The
boundaries and number of States may be
arranged by subsequent legislation.
' Sir. Henderson, of Mississippi, it seems,

woo ihn nnlv Whio- - Senator who voted for
" j
ratification of the treaty.

The House of Representatives have pass-

ed the principal appropriation bills, arid

are rapidly disposing df their business pre- -

adjournment which takesjaiutvi " J 7

place on Monday next

Sendtor Hayivood.

In reading over the ayes and noes in the
annexation of Texas. We are prdud to

see our Democratic Senator, Mr. Hay-

wood, at his post faithfully reflecting by
his votes the wishes of North Carolina on

this important question. The fidelity and

firmness with which he has thus far perfor-

med his duty, justifies the confidence repo-

sed in him by Ills constituents. His uni-

form opposition to the lavish and reckless
expenditure df public riloney, whether
for Internal Improvements, or gratuities to

individuals in payment of Fraudulent
claims on the Government, deserves ihe
thanks of the whole people. And more
particularly his vigilant opposition to the
squandering the public lands, by numerous
petty distributions in the shape of grants,
donations, relinquishments, whereby the
public have been cheated df some of the
fairest portions of the public domain; some-

times for favdrcd or shrewd individuals
and sometimes for States themselves. On

this Subject that Mr. Haywood deserves
the hearty well done from a generous con-

stituency, and if supported by an efficient

colleague, and sustained by the Senate, the
country would have been thousands better
off, and justice and natidnal faith preserved.

The, notorious John M. Rotts.
The House of Representatives in the

case of the contested election of John
M. liotts against John W. Jones, from Vir-

ginia, have decided unanimously that Mr.
Jones is entitled. to his seat. It is the only
instance of unanimity in the proceedings of
Congress this session and must impose an
rtwkward feeling on the man who stood
upin the last Congress td impeach the'
President

Vive la bagatelle!
Great Bargains! Selling below Cost!!

Since nomination Of Young of pamjjc0. To say River
consequence cmptics

theredf thcTar
which a

nana, inc most me siock is
Viiinrr tliit P.m. tint"" " "i'"

It consists chiefly of fol- -.

lowing "instruments."
.copies oi ugies -- umnmus oi i.ics.

juu uo. oi atanuing Army uumuug.
uu oi uoiu spoons uo.

iOO do. Negro Testimony.
50 do. Census Humbug.
25 of Mr. ledger's Granville speech.
1 Vol. of Whig Clarion, edited liy Hi-

ram W. Husted, alias the "Little
Hi - - t. fil1.ower, anas miner m ,

Whig party, containing an infinite
amount jokes and jests, wit an hu
riio'ur, song and sentiment, rich, rare
and racy, complete in volume,
"with piclursio match," stitched and
bound in leather of a color.

Rbanokc
and published by Charles iNUmskillll

i

Webb, and Magistrate
of low-groun- ds of Halifax, the
Sancho Panza of Whig party, con-

taining several beautiful and chaste
editorials about "Little Matty," also
an advertisement of "Orie Fiddle,"
arid an obituary On death of the
4Horse Marion" together with va-rio- us

political from the
of the Rev. Scuppernong Weller.

i copy Josiah Crudup's letter
Civil War," in

1S40.
I copy of Gov. Moreheads message

to the No. Carolina,
proposing to construct a Turnpike
from mountain moon.
soiled and damaged copy of "Rot-
ten Egg and Pipe Stem Resolutions'
adopted in at Sparta,
Said to the original draft, in the
hand writing its illustrious au-
thor. Also the of Genl.
Grimke Crenshaw, and the cocked
hat of Genl. Edney, with various other
"instruments" which have been
to "jollify and amuse' the people.

Terms Notes of late U.
States Bank ree'd in payment

Apply to the Head of the "Universal
Whig party" in Raleigh, or its Tail in
Sparta, Edgecombe.

jjThe 'National Intelligencer, by
of Gov.

way of the nomination

Polk for Presidency, has dubbed him

with the name of Young liickorym
contradistinction td Old Hickory, the

the IIickoAmc that Tar

new,

the

the

used

The Demdcrats haveran of the
caught it uji, and what was intended as a

slur upon dur candidate, has become the

rallying cry df the party. Ydung Hicko-..- 't

o,r uno tUa wnrA Let it ffd

round! The 20.000 Democrats Who met in
I . ..Li. u AUonVvnme I'arK lasi wee, runs mc

it, arid kindled an enthusiasm forely equal;!

led. The Natidnal tntittigetitir will,

rue consequences of its iftdiscrect rail
lery.

Wc clip the following from the N. Card

Una Standard of 22rid ultimo:
respects to the Editor of the

"Tarboro' Press," and feels dbllged
to him for the intimatidn as regards Bead
fort cdUnty, and takes in good part his trit
iqvb as regards the Tar and Pamlicd. If
he will exariiine the last and best rhap of
North Carolina, published by John Mcltae
Eo , frdm actual surveys, he will find that
Tacitus w-'- not wrong iri stating that
"Pamlico river runs nearly through the
centre of the coi)ntvt infdwMth Tar river
etnjilies. for it is so laid down in said
map. He would be ttiost happy to receive
the Revolutionary, iricidents connected
with the histdry of Edgecombe before he
reaches that county. He lias a valuable
manuscript al regardsEdj;ecorhbe,pr evented
to the Agricultural Society of said county,
in 1811, by Jeremiah Bittlej scj , which
he does not believe waS eVer published
and from which he has liberty id extract
and proposes Id dravV copiously; as it
rarbfully compiled with much ability. But
any incident that the Bditdr and dthers
m.iy have, relative to arty other Collnty,
will reach the eye of Tacitus, by being
xent by a sale hand under cdver, td the
Editor of the "Standard" in the city df
Raleigh. T."

1 he Lchtor of the "Press" returns his
compliments to "Tacitus," and after re
viewing his positidn, with the light and au
thority of McRae's map him; sees
no reason to change it. We cannot
what ffeoirraDhical nronrictv. there is iri

O CJ 1 I I J 7

saying Tar River empties into the
Pamlico, when the Tar and Pamlico are
one continuous stream nor do ve see how
"Tacitus" can deduce such inference
from what appears dn the face of the map.
The most that can be made of it is, the
River is known by the name of the Tar
throughout its whole course until it reaches
Beaufdrt county. when it assumes thn

ginlaj which Joes hottake the name of Roa
. -

nokc until it enters i. Carolina; yet no one
couU with OX)(rrnWxP nrnnr;Plv ,wj o o i : i 1 j
the Dan flows into the Roanoke.

The Editor is p,eased tQ that
itus has Iaia his mmh thd statistical
and historical account of Edgecdmbcj by
Jeremiah Battle, Esq." as he chiefly al
hided to that when he penned
his first article on this subject It is a
document of rare merit and the Editor has
been told Pro.iifpnt Sxtrotn, nn--- v.,v u..., aii- -
tiquarian zca, has entiUed hjm tQ
hcllation

.
of thcWalkinr.

Lihrrirv nf h1 r j -
torical Facts," has prondunced it the most
complete and accurate history produced
by any county in the State.

Its able author and compiler is more
hilt tllFrp nrp rif KIo '

j imemory
.

nons (Tprnmho horcoin ncJ "jjvvviiiuu llWPllty 11 j a
jewel inestimable value.

denunciations.
Since the nomination of Jatties K. fcolkj

(Young Hickory) for the Presidency.
Richard Kidder Meade, Harrison Elector
in 1840 and Judge Gholson, both of the
Town of have renounced Mr.
Clay and will vote for Polk.

It is stated as a matter of fact, that it
took the Editor of the Iloanoke Republican
two whole days to set up the word Fre-linghuys- en

with a copy before him.

Edward Stanly the political Tom
Thumb.

This small politician, who never since
he emerged from "Terrapin Retreat," has
been trampoosing the Northern States, in
company with Clay, Brownlow,e idomne
genus, has, wc see, by the New York Her-
ald, made a speech at frenton, and comes
out for Black Dan for the succession

"UUdiu:r says ataniy, "the ...names of
way and Webster are What
an ominous conjunction! "Eflifil arid Black
George" we wonder Mr. Stanly did'nt
blush when he uttered the sentiment

Scoundretism-BrOW!oW- ,

slander On Genl. Jackson.

ry lor me rrcsiciency, ana in into lhe pamlic0 undor view
of thc enormous of is t0 My that eripties into itself,

Humbuggery, the undersigned are an- x- is papablc paradox. It ispeculiar-lou- s
to dispose of their remaining slock on , the inl v anaoirous to case of the Dan Vir- -

oi
Vinrr

b
campaign. thc

t

ouu

cio.

of
of

do.

rJKi me ,e
of

one;

Clay

before

No. the Republican, cmfcd;thu,)0somofh 6oilnivii,

the

the

disquisitions
pen

of On "Re-
bellion and published

first
Legislature of

to the
the

"Consultation"

of
regimentals

dog-chea-p. the

ridiculing
the

Vete

Hermitage.

nnrfn

tlie

the
"Tacitus'

see

that

any

that

sav j

manuscript,

that

no
m?iri

fas
of

Petersburg,

indissoluble!"
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gThe Examination 'of the Stud
in the Tarboro' Male Academy, under th
superintendence of Mr. J. II. Btoq
tbbk place 'dn Friday of last week. It Wa
well attended, and we are gratified in
ing enabled to state, that the Students ac

(juitted themselves in a manner highl"

pleasing to their parents and guardians, and
to all those Who attended.

m ii '3 ure pre
sented with a specimen ot ne type. fm.'
ttefoUndiyDf Mr.. Joknvm of PhiU.

Jelphi.; .
Thc fost tH use i,

from foundry, and for beauty of face

high finish, variety of style, and durability'

we believe that they cannot be surpassed

We invite a perusal Of his advertisement
in our advertising columns. '

Horrible Murder. We Understand
that a most atrocious murder was commiU
ted in Wilkes County, last week.
young gentleman of great respectability
who wasjin possession df a considerable bum

of money by the name of W. W. Pedi-n-wa- s

shot dn the public high way. Twd
men tidvc been arrested, and are in prison
charged with the perpetration of the crime.'

Aateigh fiegtoter.

COUNTY CANttltiATES.

(JWe are aulhorised to arinolince
Gen. LdUlS D. WILSd, as a candi-dat- e

for to the Senate, at the
ensuing election for members of the Gene-

ral Assembly of this State.

(jjlpWe are authorised to announce
Gen. JOSHUA BARNES, ris a candidate
for to the House of Common,,
nt the ensuing election for meriibers of

the General Assembly ofthis State.

(CTVVc are auihoiised to announce
ROHERT R. BRIDGERS. E ; as a

candidate for the House of ominons at

ihe erisuing election for members of the
General Assembly of this State

J"2VVe are authorised td announce
WM. D. PET WAY, as a Candidate for

at the ensuing election for the
office of Sheriff of this count jr.

(QVVe are authorised to announce
LOUIS C. PENDER, as a candidate it
ihe ensijing election for the office of Sher-
iff of this county.

are anthnrispH in annrmnpft
jfcsSE R1ERCKR, as a candidate at the
ensuing election for the office of Sheriff of
ihis county.

MARRIED,
In Gosport, on .Monday afterrioon, the

3d inst, by the Rev. Vernoh skridge,
Doctor Thdnias N Mercer, of Edgecombe
coiinty.N. C. to Miss Mary Jane, daugh-
ter of William Outten, Esq.

Accompanying ihe above notice; was a

piece of Wedding Cake of the richest qua-
lity, arid rrtost extended dimensions. To
the happy couple, who in the fruition of

their blissful anticipation have not forgot-
ten the printer, we extend the best prayeri
arid wishes, that they may live long to
realize every joy compatible with hurafafl
nature. Portsmouth Old Dom.

DIED.
Ih Williamston, on the 3 1st iiU Joseph

Hipgs, Sen'f. iri the 78th year of his age.
He had beferi cOnfined to his room near se-

ver! months. His affliction, which waspa:
ratysiS; Was borne with unexampled

and his death waS trantfuil. Cofrt.
In Nashville, N. C. on the 9ih inst of

the Cholera Morbus, in the 47th year of

his age, Mr. Sartiiltt Brown Clerk Of the
County Court The deceased was a native
of Stockbridge, Massachusetts, but had fdr
the last 15 years been a resident of this
plate. In 1835 he represented the
county in the Legislature of this State;
and throughout the period of his so

journ almbngst us, by an amiable and up-- .

right deportment he had secured to himself
the lasting regard and esteem of a large cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances. The
chasm which his untimely end has created
in society, is not likely soOn to be filled.
The deceased was one of our most active
and useful citizens. All the Assistance that
the 4healing art" could afford, was prompt-
ly and assiduously rendered him, but in
vain. The "grim monster" Death had
marked him for his victim, after an illness
of only about forty-eig- ht hours he expired;

Com;

Commissioner &c.
For thc Territory of Florida.

iitixj. D, i rrx.iT
UJ Aiocky

n
M

H AS received fr ouni
M-- Territorv -- om tne Governor of thl
take thr i 1 'nda, a Commission

for sa-'- r..dCKnow'edgment of Deeds, &C.

North n ,7.ntory '"n and for the State of

HUa ifij. r- - V.""" u'y ana icgau

sion, ejcecute said Commif--
$2 5 May 28, I 8i4.
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